
MRS. IVON PEARCE

The Associational year ended
Sunday with a good attendance.
Mrs. Bruce Pearce Cannady of
Durham, placed flowers in the
sanctuary in memory of her fa-
ther, Mr. James Pearce’s birthday,
who is deceased.

Miss Ann Murphy of Ports-
mouth, Va., spent the weekend
with Miss Rebecca Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Clayton
of Durham spent Sunday with .her
mother, Mrs. Adna Pearce.

Mr. Onie Pearce and Miss Hallie
Pearce went to Louisburg Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Perry were

visiting in Raleigh last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pearce of

Clayton spent Sunday with his
parents, the P. G. Pearces.

Miss Reba Privette of Wilson is
spending several da'ys with her
parents, the H. K. Privettes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robin Gardner of
Water Town, N. Y., left for their
home last Wednesday after spend-

SAND YOUR FLOORS
yourself with a

RENTED MACHINE

Our powerful HILCO SAND-
ERS make anybody an expert in
refinishing floors. Hundreds of
homeownp.s have used these ma-
chines with enthusiastic success
and at vej v low cost.

Do your own work easily, quick-
erything you need for the com-
erything you need for the com-
plete job.

JOHNSON COTTON
COMPANY
WENDELL, N. C.

Pearces News
ing several days with his son,
Bobby, who is attending State Col-
lege.

Mr. Otha Pearce was hurt in an

accident Monday, and is in a Wil-
son hospital. The truck load of
tobacco he was on was overturned.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Pearce and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Upchurch spent
a recent weekend at Hertford,
fish!ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Zollie Johnson and
Mrs. J. W. Johnson spent last
Monday visiting Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Pearce and June in Golds-
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry, Em-
ma Lou and Joan Baker visited
the L. D. Perrys Sunday evening.

Mrs. Melba Josnson and Donna
Fay, Mrs. J. W. Johnson and Mrs.
Ivon Pearce visited Mrs. P. G.
Pearce Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Pearce and
Talmadge Pearce were visiting in
Raleigh last Monday.

Mrs. L. D. Perry and Mrs. B. K.
Gay were visiting in Louisburg
last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ivon Pearce spent Friday
with Mrs. M. L. Hagwood and Mrs.
Flonnie Hagwood.

Mrs. L. D. Perry entered Frank-
lin Memorial Hospital in Louis-
bury Tuesday evening to undergo
a major operation Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sprite Ferrell of
near Wakefield took dinner with
her parents, the Larby Perrys last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Timber-
lake, Thomas, Jr., and Nell, visited
the L. D. Perry last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Richards and
son, Eddie, of Raleigh visited the
L. D. Perrys Sunday p. m.

J. W. Perry of Ft. Jackson, S.
C., spent the weekend at home
with with his parents, the J. W.
Perrys, Sr.,.

J. W. Perry, Mr. Hal Perry, Mr.
Talmadge Pearce and J. W. Perry
attended a football game in Ral-
eigh Saturday.

The family of Mr. Willie Pearce
has our deepest sympathy in their
hour of sorrow and may God’s rich-
est blessing be with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Colan Doan of
Wendell visiter their daughter,
Mrs. Robert Doyle and family
Sunday.

“HELP
WANTED"

Listen to Erwin Mills “Textile Time” radio pro-

gram. Job opportunities in the mill will be one

of the features of this new half hour show.

WDNC 620kc Saturdays 10:00-10:30 a.m.
WTIK 1310kc Sundays 2:30- 3:00 p.m.

WSSB 1490kc Sundays 4:00 4:30 p.m.
¦-. ¦ l

OLD RELIABLE

GENERAL LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
successfully serving this area for over

twelve years. We pick up Monday

and Thursday, deliver. Thursday and

Saturday.

Our Zebulon representative:

Otis Marshall, Phone Wake Forest 244-1

The Zebulon Record

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pearce vis- !
ited the Braxton Eddins last Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Melvin Mullen of Bunn
visited Mrs. Larby Perry last
Monday.

Don’t forget our supper Satur-
day night from 4: to -3:00.

The Home Demonstration Club
met with Mrs. L. D. Perry last
Thursday. There were 10 present.
The Club Agent, Mrs. Essa Shaw
gave a demonstration on Art of
staying Young. To be 70 years
young is sometimes far more
cheerful and hopeful than to be
40 years old.

The hostess served delicious re-
freshments of chicken salad sand-
wich, cookies, mints, nuts, pickles,
potato chips and cake.

The W. M. U. will meet next
Thursday night, October 9th at the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leonard of
Emit spent Sunday with his mo-
ther, Mrs. Gus Perry.

Mr. Hal Perry who is attending
Louisburg College again this year i
spent the weekend at home with
his parents, the J. W. Perrys.
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£f? Come in and See
the QUAKER MAGIC LAMPI

__
I...that shows how you may

CUT YOUR FUEL BILL

Just place your hand over the chimney of . ___

this lamp at high fire. Note how little heat SEE WHY YOU GET WORK-FREE,
you feel. Note how smoke and soot stain the
palm of your hand. That proves that valuable SMOKE-FREE AUTOMATIC HEAT WITHfuel oil is being wasted because there isn’t
enough air (or draft) for proper combustion.
This waste can occur with any heater that
relies on its chimney alone to supply air to m mp. QUAKER

HEATERS
V 1 II Here’s proof of fuel savings...proof before your

. \\ II eyes...proof before you buy! See for yourself
j \ 1 II why no heater... regardless of name or price...
* \\ IJ can Bive top performance without a proper sup-

‘'*,"**t \\ // ply of air to the burner. We’ll be happy to have¦ you make the QUAKER MAGIC LAMP TEST...
‘**¦""*« M to prove to yourself that you can save fuel and

/ \ tm get cleaner, more efficient heat from a QUAKER
/ \ heater. Yes

;
you’ll actually see why QUAKER

—*¦ / \ heaters pay for themselves in the fuel they save.
\ mm ) .

Don t delay ...come in today and see how to save
with a new QUAKER heater.

Now ... without changing anything... | ®

lust feed air to the flame as Quaker does jJ '•! -US
with mechanical draft. Feel the surge of W?/’ ’a >s'. "

%
extra heat ... too hot for your hand to stand. IIIMiA ff

" ';. '
Note how the fuel-wasting smoke and soot 4; ‘

,
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have disappeared. Why? Because the fire no "V l'w.
longer depends on the chimney alone for f|p||p Jp ¦7?’'

'

*

air. A* a result of feeding air to the flame : v 1
mechanically, you get a hotter, cleaner, j

79% more prime heating The QUAKER 3210
surface In this furnace-type, The finest oil heater node,
inner heating drum.

Quakertrol automatically adjusts the flow of
air and oil to the right amount needed for
the amount of heat you want.
Nothing else like It.

TODD ELECTRIC COMPANY
WENDELL, NORTH CAROLINA

Friday, October 3, 1952

WANTED:
Man with drafting and photographic

experience for permanent position with

civilian Air Force flying school. Salary

$2700 to $3300 depending on experience.

Life and hospital insurance. Paid vaca-

tion. Sick leave. Phone, wire or write

Director of Personnel, Serv-Air Avia-

tion Corporation, Stallings Air Base,

Kinston, N. C., telephone 5177.
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